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Rare Wood Rats Trapped Two F i r e m e n
iaiiist S e t s By Courtenay
Brandreth Felled In Blaze
ProgramFor
InApartment
Three Members Of Specie* Thought Extinct Caught At
Center Concert Storm King Mountain; Presented To Bronx Zoo Damage In Tuckahoe Fire

New Mayo Play
B a s e d On Idea
of Technocracy
Bant Of Information On
Subject 'Stamps' Harmon Playwright
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David Barnett Will Play In
Free Recital Next

Sunday

Is

various places In the thlok woods
on the slopes of Bear Mountain.
And three fine specimens were cap
tured—all alive and welL
As far as Is known, these are the
first of the species ever to have
been in captivity.
The Allegheny wood-rat i s described as looking like a "cross or
mlssipg link between a squirrel and
a rat." They are slightly larger In
size than the house-rat, and have
hairy tails and gray fur.
The three captured by Mr. Brandreth seemed to be contended in
their captivity and somewhat tame.

• A rare species ef Allegheny woodrat, believed by naturalists to have
been extinct, is still in existence.
Three very Uve specimens, trapped
by Courtenay Brandreth of Osslning In an expedition through Bear
Mountain Park and Storm King
Mountain, were brought to Osslning last night. Today Mr. Brandreth took them to Dr. Raymond
Dltmars, of the Bronx Zoo, where
they will be placed on exhibition.
Eight or nine years ago Mr.
Brandreth went o n hunting and
trapping expeditions with the late
Wirt Robinson, well known natur
alist. Mr. Robinson told how he had
trapped a wood-rat w h i c h was
Identical with descriptions of the
Allegheny rat which naturalists had
believed to be extinct. The rat,
when found in the trap, near Bear
Mountain, was dead.
No other specimens of the rat
were found, however, until Mr.
Brandreth, who is very much interested in animal and bird Mfe. decided that he would attempt to obtain some specimens.
Over the weekend he left for the
Park, accompanied by his s o n ,
Franklin Brandreth, and his chauffeur, Lewis B. Jones. Traps, in
which the rats would not be Injured
if they were caught, were set at

Estimated At

165,000

4.3S A, M. shortly after Joseph
Ferrone had discovered the building afire.
Firemen arriving found dozens
of residents shivering in a slushy
snow on the sidewalks, attired In
night dress and hastily seised
coats.. Other terrified tenants were
grouped on fire escapes and window ledges and 17 persons were
carried to safety by firemen. Three
additional alarms were sounded
until 8.44 to bring more apparatus
and men, and the fire was not under control until after 9 o'clock.

TUCKAHOE. Jan. 38—One-third
"With mingled reaction*. MUi
David Barnett, young American
of the suites In the B e l l a Vista
Margaret Mayo of Harmon today
pianist, announces today the proApartments, 69 Glen Road, Eastgram which he Is to give la the
surveys the script of her new play,
chester, just south of here, were
i Leaf, Long Look," and the
Little Theater of the County Cendestroyed by an early morning fire
published accounts of the
ter, White Plains, Sunday evening
tSTof
today
In which SI families were
s e w economic survey, Technocracy.
at 8: *0 o'clock, under the auspices
driven to the street In night clothThe authoress of many light
of the Westchester County Recreaing, two firemen were overcome
dramas whjch have seen the bright
tion Commission and the Universal
and damage of $60,000 w a s done.
lights of Brpadway lays claim to
Artists Bureau of New York. Mr.
The first alarm w a s sounded at
having set forth Technocratic ideas
Barnett appears as one of the conla "The Long. Long LooX" now virtributors to the series of chamber
tually complete but not yet in the
music concerts offered weekly at the
hands of a producer.
County Center without admission.
REAPPOINTMENT CONFIRMED
"I' thought I had something to
Although Mr. Barnett Is barely
* tell the world,'.' said Miss Mayo this
twenty-five years old, his reputation
ALBANY, Jan. 28 (AP).—Reapmorning. hnit_ after reading a lot
Is already established here and
SHRI MEHER 8ABA
pointment by Governor L e h m a n of
about Technocracy, I find that It
abroad. Since his debut a s a pianist
has beat me to it. I was all ready
Dr. Matthias Nicoll, Jr., of R y e ,
in 1938 he has given four Carnegie
to begin the Anal revision when the
as a member of the board of visiHall recitals and three In Paris; he
first stories about Technocracy aptors of the State Hospital for Inhas been soloist with the St. Louis
peared In- the newspapers and magcipient Pulmonary Tuberculosis,
Symphony, the Cincinnati Orches
azines. Now I don't know what to
tra, the Manhattan Symphony and
was approved by the Senate today.
do with the darn play."
the Orchestre Symphonique de
ADVERTISEMENT
Paris. He has, In addition, had
In spite of having been "beaten
seven compositions published by
at -the gun," Miss Mayo declares
the Senart firm of Paris. At presthat she Is tremendously interested
ent the young artist is also a memIn Technocracy.
'
ber of the faculty of three educarake Lydia E. Pinkham's
T get a big thrill out of reading
OUAUTV
tional Institutions in New York
all about it," she said. "It really
Vegetable Compound
doesn't matte much difference who Indian Mystic Scheduled City.
Husbands sand wives for more
m a m so nerrous It seems as thouahiI
The first group includes Brahms'
sets forth the facts as long as the
ihoold fly" . . • "Mr nsrvss are alTo»
To Come Back To Sec- Rhapsody
Broadcast Hash because the
edge" . . . "I wish I were o^aeT
In B minor, opus 79, No.
facts are presented. I think that
fine
native beef retains all that
how
often
faewe
we
heard
these
tion, Miss Mayo Hears
a few clear facts will help us all
1, and Schumann's "Papilions," opus
lions from same woman who has
delicately flavored n a t u r a l
get out of the fog. They are a
2. The second and third groups,
•o tired and run-down that her
juices. It's economical—and so
no longer stand the .train.
benediction If they can help us see
Harmon soon may be again vis- identical with the concluding num- minor, F minor, E flat major, and can
No woman should allow herself «
easy to serve.
our way clear out of the present ited by Shri Meher Baba, long- bers to be given at his Town Hall C minor.
drift Into this condition « aha a o M l
alsttgjer."
recital, are the Sonata AppaaslonThe County Center free chamber herself. She should «tre Lydia E. . H a h 'A HtUt»tl MtOm tm
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial. Foi
Ajlss Mayo said that she took the haired Indian mystic who spent a ata, opus 57, of Beethoven; Liad- music concerts will continue Sun- nearly »Uty years women have taken thV
filafne for her play from a sermon few days there last Spring as the ov's Prelude, opus 11; Idylle-Etude, day evening, Feb. 6, with a second wonderful tonic to give them renewed
and »l»or.
topic of the Rev. Dr. Harry Emer- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm "Au Jardln," by Balaklrev; and six appearance of the Wilson Mandolin strength
eg out of every let woman who report
son Fosdick, pastor of the River- Schloss, his chief agents in the etudes, opus 10, by Chopin—those Quartet, assisted by a soloist, to be to as say that they are benefited by this
medicine. Bay a bottle from your draft* CORNED BEEF HASH
side Church In New York City. She
major,
Hist today . . . and watch the resntta,
has been busy with the script for United States.
Miss Margaret Mayo, playwright,
nearly a year.
"I shall probably make up my has just received a letter from
mind what to do with it within a Miss Josephine Graybau, who
secretary for Mr. and Mrs. Schloss.
week or two," she stated,
The plot concerns the adventures Miss Graybau wrote that Meher
• f three couples caught in the maze Baba is expecting to return to this
ef current economic difficulties. country from Europe next month.
Moral, emotional and physical reThe tentative plans are for the
sults are shown in the plot's development. There is a playboy, a mystic to land in California and
young engineer and a wife who Is then come East, possibly to establoyal to her husband throughout his lish a retreat in this section, Miss
Graybau wrote. Meher B a b a has
business difficulties.
expressed a deairs to visit Har"The play is a lot different from
anything I have ever done before," mon again, said Miss Mayo.
To date the Indian has not
said Miss Mayo, whose successes
include "Twin Beds" and "Polly of broken his vow of silence as far
the Circus." "I have' given It a as it could be learned today. It
Since the days • / capper aVp», we neve
will be recalled that he was schedlot of time and careful thought."
used fhe stew modem carriers: fo Bring
uled to speak when he landed ki
teas from foramait lea coenwiee. The) i
New York last Spring, but for
URGES ENOrJSH UNITY
ET.-A
_ * sJL_ I g e X a j M esse* femnat #tJ>kft** At*
some unknown reason changed his
DVT (Dew Or *no IIIIIFfgje w t iiu»e> M W
fpofp
f e e wee rfce, Colt o f Mgsr«
plans.
After
a
few
days
In
N
e
w
JUTW YORK, Jan. 36 (UP).—
Founded as an organization of tea blend and retail our own teat. This
Nicholas Murray Butler, president York and Harmon, he set out for
Hollywood
and
then
sailed
to
forof Columbia University, urged
specialists in 1859, A&P today is week wo are offering at special
solidarity of the English-speaking eign countries.
the
world's largest tea retailer, sale pricos our famous Nectar
races to protect themselves against
"the challenge of dictatorship"
To offer at all times the utmost Too embodying in quality and
•which he said was threatening
- values in the best teas, we controf flavor our 74 years' experience as
ideals «t Hb*rty£ He made
.
' peal to The Pn*rtmi w f e ,
every step . . . select, import, fine tea specialists.
"be had flnfcmed. drank toasts
to the President of the United
ORANOMOTHCR-S-WHITE
States and His Majesty, George
V., ef Great Britain.

Meher Baba
May Return To
Visit H a r m o n

Croakers .
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Mackerel
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NERVOUS WOMEN

1 C C Your J

Salmon or
Halibut Steak

groin*
ef different feeding values,
• o w n important that chicken feeds contain
ffoim in proper scientific blend.
9s make feeding results sure, the grain content and blending of Dairy Egg Scratch Food
•ad Moth Feed are laboratory-totted. Year
M end year out, you con depend on these balejsieed feeds to produce faster growing chicks
OOOOJ1lJB^9tO#O^HB0VO/
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Daily Egg Scratch Feed
IT* 3 5 ioo ui 1 3 5
Egg Mash Feed
.45 ,00,b* 1.75
ibt.

{SOLD M

"QUAKER MAID PRODUCTS"
Macaroni eccei
. +*• 5e
Spaghetti eeeess
•*» 5«
Noodles BMcont
sts. 5c
Cooked Spaghetti
•>?«> IT 10«
Olive Oil
nrTf*
ST35*
Apple Sauce *.?E« . 3 «* 25*
Beans M I M M WMMO %m» 3 « 13c

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP
C

—6

c

5«~29

package of 15 tea baNs

13
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CREAMERY
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Your
Choice

lb. package or

padkage of 3 0 tea balls

25

New Arrival.
large

lb. 39c
TEL. Ou. 2484
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Freeh Fruits and Vegetoolt

iMrilse

"tOYAL- MtANO

Icfrtttg Applet J S

4*. ie<

S*awia H I T * I ^ « ^ A A <

<0 ..

Fresh Spinach

SBkSSst

A n*.

,

JB**

2 •» 13*

Celery Hoortr .

. 1 km$*m 2 3 *

Peo Boons
BAO Moroseee
Pure Lord
Sliced Bacon

e*ADC

doz.

C

a | 7

r%Mn%y l o m a f o e t

•trie*
2 as. efe

Pabst-ett

Granulated Sugar (•Unci •
5 Ibt.
Whole Milk Store Cheese 'V2X * 19<
Buffet Fruits ".KSSreKr"- 5« 6~29<
Sunsweet Prunes
4 ».25c
Shredded Wheat
2^19«
Morton's Salt
. 2 W 15<
Uecptej. 5
Comet White Rice .
Seminole Tissue
4 , 0 0 ^r , 25«
Lux Flakes
d

Doggie Dinner eSSSe . 3 —
Lfjx Toilet Soop

3 •*-
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BISQUICK
Reedy Mixed I Make. Ii«ht.

2

4

«

PLAIN Oft IODIZED

Campbell's Soups *wST 3 _

25e

Campbell's Beans . 3 I t 14«
OM Munich Melt *52S2? V" 39«
Knox's Gelatine
- 18c
Baker's Cocoa
«•.«, 10*
Corn S7AM0MB ojuAurr . 3 ~ ' 2 2 c
Tomatoes mmmm cmnr 3t-*l'9«
String Beans SMN&MD OUAWY 3 £ . ' 2 2 C

Hour • * • % » - " •

.

*&4pi

Flour suNKvmo Au-nj«tosi . "£? 45«

2 *.. 19^

Hoko Pio Oeet

i*/IHfi If motnt " Potjft

"COTTON SOFT"

sssoll a % f »

pW0«
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WEEK-END SPECIAL AT AtP MARKETS
TOP

OR

BOTTOM

Sweetheart Soop Flakes £ 25«
Rinso .
. "XT*
5T20«
Old Dutch Ckeonser .
•» 7<

Round Pot Roast
Bonelesi . . . one) eut from choice
groin-fed steers, rounds ef tMl character make an (mutually eleliciout
and tender pot roast.

•ASMOOfSTiON, Smrm f t * Peflteett
w«fc canoh, aeeWoet end aniens

Fancy Fowl Mums
Top Sirloin Roast
Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak

Untitled Document

I
Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069

www.fultonhistory.com

CIGARETTES

HJ.

Kv 21«

corton of

10

lb. 29e
CHOICE
CtAOC

rt» 10*
<*w yp.

Fancy Wet Shrimp
tt
Fancy lobster .
jr 23»1
White Meat Tuna fish •ef *9»)
Westchester aeaaM ssom tr io«
Van Camp's TOMATO SOW
2 - 9«
College Inn Rice Dinner
-10*

C

•

A

%

Patteuriied
Cfoot*)

Fig Newtons
Fivo O'clock Toaf
or Arrowroot Biscuits
OWAT ATLANTIC t PACIFIC TFA CO.

lb.

19«

FLORIDA ORANGES

BUTTER EGGS
?1 lb.
23

UNEEDA BAKERS

im

Choice I

67 CENTRAL AVE.

PRICES REDUCED!

YOU* ASP STOUE)

•

1 %J

EAGLE MARKET

NECTAR TEA

Preserves -A^wuirnmmm i?17c
Peanut Butter 'mim*
. f*M9<

Daily Egg Scratch
and Mash Feeds

lb.

Fresh L. I. Scallops

ty lb. package or

i

LU

Butter Fish
Cod Steak

for a fatty sp/eod . . . serve with
w

m

s
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?j? darw/2/u/3ea <Ja/e/

BREAD

325

* * • ] • * •

Weak Fish
Sea Bass.
Porgies . . . . .
Jumbo Shrimp

BROADCAST

DORSEY
Funeral Home

The two firemen overcome w e r e
revived and sent to their homes.
Firs officials declared the blase
started when a motor for a central
refrigerating unit in the basement
became overheated and caught fire.
The
flames
mounted
quickly
through the center of the building
in spite of protective fire doors In
the cellar. Thirteen apartments of
the 48 In the four-story brick and
stone building were gutted and
eight others were wrecked
by
water and chemicals.

/•

$1.19

Lucky SfrMfi, Coete/s
Cftesferf}e/dg, Old Gold*

